hio intent1on "t o mov~, on 'rues lay (tt.is day), fo•· of them. It must be otvious that t ue Uolon ) \[ount _A.lex~nder, und in language which iaJ
len"l'e to bring in a B1ll to app!y certain sums re- w~s 011 the eve of a greatat· crisis than tbat a 1 \Jeen su_gmat1zed by the bon. Att<•rney-Ge 11 er•l
ceived from the OrJinu.ry Revenue to certam present existing ; nnd as the Govemmeut did nu! ,.~ sethtwus, refus~d to _ray the increase.! license.
particular purposes.
seem prepared for act ion, it became the duty o1 _l hey denounced 1t as 11legiil, impolitic, and unADDRE;;sr.:s.
•ome hon. member lo b1incr Lhe su!Jj,~ct forwaru. ")USt; a_nd though he_ could not defend the Ian.
The SPRAKER llllllOUnced, Lint IJe had reII~ was glad the hon. me~uber for tho liiurmJ i{Unge JU wluch they dal eo, be could ima"ine tl
ceived from His Excellcn•:y the Lieu ten lilt-Go - had Jvne so, l'or he tliOtwht that the late Ch>HJg rs t"eelings of men believing an alle:npt at e";.•orti~~
l'rrnnr, rtplie• to v.trious AJt!re"Ses, anJ that in the policy of the Gov~mmont, mo1·e resembled w"s nbout to be lllllde upon them, not! th 0 ,1 .1 11
His Exc.,llency had bJtlll pie«sed to say, t'1aL tho tbimble-ri!{ging than a nythiug elsa he had seeu Lhu• e1·ery . latitude sho~•ld be alio 1~~d
r•fluests cont,tineJ ill them should ba complied for "?IM time. notwitl1standing the eloqnen~ de· for
\he
Circumstances
In
wllic!J
th•
with !IS soon as pos~ible.
nunc••t10~ of that science (a laugh) tl•e.v hail
were 1Iuc~d. Though the lan"tln"'e used,.! .h
.1
.
l"fi
b'
0
0
ADJOU R:I:.\I['N r OF THE HDU58.
h ellrd lrom th e han. and learne,J Attorney-Gene· strong auu U11JUS 1 a '.e, was the measure t1 nS
at
The COLONIAL S~~CRI!:TARY gave notice ral. He did not think it at all follower! that called it fort? such a one as w.t~ likely to enlls t
1
of his intention to mo,·e, on 'l nes luy, (this J,._y,) because there was an export dnty on gold there the sympMh!Cs of those wl10m 1t a1l"ected? He
that the House, at its rising, do adjourn till was to be 01'e on wool also. He wished that the was truly sorry that the Goven1mcnt had placed
:Monday, the 29th.
Legislative uud Executive brunches of the O n. tbemge] ve_s ia so humiliating ~ po~ition, by thei•·
ADJOURi'iED DERATE 0~ TI-IE GOLD
vcrnment would unite in end~ilvouring to provide mo~t unwise and rll>h determJUatJon tu increase
QUJo:Sl'lOX.
" souud remedy for the e1'ils with which the Co· the l:censo fee. The u;xt st0p was tLe withThe JIIASTEU IN EQUITY, in resuming the lony waR threatened.
drawal of the lncre~sed hcer.se by tho Govern.
debate on the resolutions proposed by the hon.
The COLO~IAfJ SECRETARY said, that ha ment. In that instance, they did wioely, and he
membel' fur t he Mnrray, saiu, that he could not had heard severn! animailrersions ag~tit:st the was .glad they had du~ ~o, or Le would h•ve felt
but r(>rrard the recent discovery of gold as one G overnment, but he supposed thn.t, beca.use it it his duty to nllu le to it in tcr·ms th:tt would
of thg '"'most · importilnt eventa since the ost"li · was a Government, it was also to be abused. be unacceptable to the opposite side of the House
lishmetot of the Colour, nnd while he wa~ pre· Every measure it bad taken in han·l hau [lean But the Goveru!r.ent f->llvl;·ed this up by ilecl"r:
pn.red to admit that tliere weJ'O many nttenda~t fo und fa>tlt with, but 1t was quito content to ing their intention of enforcing a royal ,y. He
evils in oonnoxion with i•, ba re.~arded the ultJ· receive an_y ahu~e, as long as it felt a conscions- was utterly at n loss to concei 1e why r.uch aa
mate issue ttS one of ben fit. It would ce r tai nly ness of having done its duty. He t!iought tlll\t announcement had been made. It con;J Olth•
lead to many important events, and give the Government bad acquitted it;elf properly with lhwe the efl'~ct of irrituting fo111·teen thousand
labouring classes tho means of re.illsl<>ting, Ot' regal·d ·to the Gol,J m;1tter; but he hardly consi· men who had declared the.r would not jlkJ' oi1ch a
rathet• .of placing themselves in !L bolter ooci ,,J dered it just for hon. memhc:·s to make the tax, >tnl] supposing th11t, if in !.he enforoement of
position, J~ut wh~tt iu the menntime was the r~marks that had hee!l made. It should be con .. such an impost, bloodshetl wc;-e to t1ke piece
Gcvornmeut to do? He mnst confess that be •i,lered tha.t, the GoU returns wete only the l.he conduct of the Govemment were I ega,, y~;
w11s not ~w·prised that the public looked to that retnrns o.f t"·o months, and it w;ts therefore would not the resul ts of such conduct he to be
H ouse for its opinion, aud he thon.!jht that they scttrcaly fair to r,·,l ms a peculiar doctrine on such deplored? Or would it be the wj,h of nnv oJo
ought to l ook tl.e matter steadily in th~ face, a basis. The boo. membe1· who brough£ against to •ee !.his loya~ population reduced? T hen, •s
and coi·,fess tueir opiuion upon it, and it was tho Government the charge of want of energy, to the Bill Lrou~,;ht for·~ord under t be misnomer
better to be prepJred to enunciate some general should have been in "" position to .subst:mtiate of a Va::trancy Act, m;tking those who uid not
\"iews on the alleged pull lie di•cQntent. The such a clu,rge, and as he was not prepared to d-~ pay, idle and disorderly p ersons ; bnt h$ 11oukt
Attorney-Genet·dl hHd uot mennt to decline so, it wns scal'Cely fair t o bl•me the Government. not 2.t present further enter on that questhe advioe of thnt House, but had said, that the It should have been considered how "many diffi. tion, t han
to say that at evor~· stage
question W<tS one uf prerogative, and had wished culties Government had hail to encounter, in tho that Tiill · should have his most strenu.
to decline, thtlt tho H ouse shou!d tfi.X the com- face of all the tt·oubles that the G old discoveries ous opposition.
He trusted
that ] 1 ~;,,
munity, Un(l should by \hat tax invade the pr8· had entaifed upon i t. Ho might say, ia order memb~rs opposite ha\"ing uow bat! time for con·
rog-ilti>e of t.he Crown. Now, it it was not to shew the ditfiGnlticsto which t!leGo>eJ·mu eu t siderution, would see thnt the Bill was uncalled
the d eeire of tbe Crown, he eonltl not see had been expose• I in the mntt~1·, . that they had for and unnecessary, and would not n<'aln
why the people shoulJ wish to t~x themse)ves ; h)len 9b!iged to resort to the resources uf another bring it
forwa.;·d
(Hear.) Tba
hon.
the discorcry of gold ha<l ce•tainly p:·oJuced Colony to supply the deficiency in tbe Police Colot1ial--Secratar.v had complr.ined tlwt (the
its attetnlant evil<, aud the !Jon. member for Force here. No eu9rgy h>td ~een w~nting to representa Live) side of !.he House had oiven no
the Murt,•y hnd well a11tl eloquently depiuted meet the d ifficulties of the crisis, aa.-1, though it infonnatio11 to the Government, a1iJ t hat Im
those evils. He diu not mean to dwell on them, might l1avo been said that the Gold discoveries suppos~d it wus becnu8e they were iuca~able of
i:nt would conoiJer it to be adm1tted that the migh t have been met h ere equctlly well as at giving it, (no, no,) well then: that they ne••lec•
lliseovery bad really beeo productive of the Rvdney, such an assertion 'vas " mistake. Tho ted to· gi 1•e it. He would now offer a feiY ~uoo.
ev ils that !Jlld been as:1i;;ned to it. But the latter was an older Colony, n.nd the Gold Fields gestions in the humhle hope t~1at tl1ey wou1d be
proposition of the bon. m ember for the Murray were further from t he towns, neither w·~ro they met by !.he Government with thH ult~ntion. the
had been th~t the 14old should be made to rem , dy so extensive as in Victoria. He might also "''.\"• import,tnce of the case demandeJ. Ho Le.ieved
lh~se el'ils ; I.Jut he bad not declared to which that Goverr.ment was desii'Ous of' amending the that hy adopting the course he o!wuld point ~nt,
of these it shuuhl Le uirccteJ. The o·old pre>ent R_yst_e m, but no fea~ib!e meu.sure had the Government would a1·oid a colliswu with
should cer:ainly be considered a wrotH~ doer, pres<lnteu itself.
the miners, and be r elie1·ed of the ilisag··~e!tblg
nnd bound to remedy the wrong it had ilona.
Mt· MILLER would move some flll·ther dnty of having to supp~rt an unconstitu~:.md
He thought that the discovel'y should be sore- amen~ments, which, though not io themselves rr.easure for Lhe sal< a of the Territorial P.evellUe.
gulated •s to become a public advantage, and if involving auy r ery i•upol'tant principles, yet The ot;ject of tho resolu.tion was to get orer Lh~
not so regulated, it ceased to be tt, puhlic advan• they were so fa r impor~ant-; that ilt fnulli ng difficulty and f ree . the Govemmer.t from em tHge, and
became a discoverj for tbe them Lis endeavours had beenlo remove those be1J'r•Hsment.
Ha su~ruitted to l.ho Govern·
benefit and ad11>ntage
of a
fe1V"
pri- honest objections felt by some hon. members ment whether it would not be wise to fix instead
vat3
ndventure1·s.
He
would no1v pm· un bi$ own KiJe of th~ liome, to pa~sing of the present license f~e, one of merely n nom in~!
ceed to show in what the p1eseat system the resolutions as they stooJ.
His amendment amount, anu le vy inste~d u tnx, iu wh;ch thlly
was to be romlem ned ; he would allow it to be on the first resolution woalJ be, to lea>e out the II"Ould be cordia!ly supported by the Uouncil,
unproductive, but l1e diol llOo consiJer the fee worJs after "revenue·•, and add tbe words aud which would be cordially contributed by
of tl;irty-shillings too high. In enforcing e.n ""ufficient to defray the additionn.l expenditure all classes of the community. In n shot·t time
l'.~port duty, some diilicuity might b" felt in C!lused by the discovery and working;~ and in tho Council wonltl p<JSsess the co1lt.rol of tho
rcn ulatino- it, but be would 1Jiol'll tbe Hous~ not tbe Recond resolution to l env~ out the w'01·ds Laud Fond ; and if now, on a question
to"uttemrt to reHch that wldch did not belong "is lfnproductive as a soureR of revenue," as affecting
the greatest interests of, anJ.
of society in t·ho
to them. lle did uot think, howerer, that the that tbe license fee Wol.S unproducl.ive,was a pro· t!Je very fumtdntion
House ought te enforce any other ilcscriptiun of position he could not aflirm. He believed the Colony, if the Governn:ent noglc<:t the oppot··
t ax until some inst ructions were rece:vetl from license fee if not at present vm·y productivE<, was tnnity atfor,led them by the reproscntat:ves of
the British Guvc•Hmcnt. fn the meantime be s ,ught' to be m"de the sou•·ce of a vary large the people, upon their he~ds be t!le evils tb~
woulJ quote from an instruction of Lord J•)hn 1·evenue inileed. T he whole question was one woulrl most certaiuly befnl. (Hear.) No OM
Russell, in which he l'ouud the pn.>sage : " That that demaudcd the utmost utt<ution on the propos"d thd a greater tax._should be placed on
in e1•ery colonial possession of GreatBrita;n in part of every hon. me mber, anJ us be held t he gol•l prod net, beyond wha-t was n~ca;. ary to
which wtld and unoccupied lands have been views somew hat different to tho11e of many bon. defray the expenocs cousequ;:nt on ita di;oowr
found, one genero.l JH'inciple of law h:ls been gentlemen in that House, he woulJ sho:·tly and working. It wns not intended to tax miu<: ~
universally acknowledged.
It is, that such review the progress and presPnl position of for the pm pose of building Churches or Sc~c.;l;.
b.nds are vested in ihe SJvereig-n in right of tile questton from tbe time when it was fi rst F or Chu1 cbea he.re1ied on the voln:.tlll'J svs,e~;;,
tba Crown, and that en:ry privnte titla mw;t brought under·the notice of tlJC Home. In tbe al1ll11s to · Schools, he thal.lked the Governr<,<.lt
r•'St upon >\royal g-r•nt as its basis. 'l'o what firat instance inf01·:nation on the su~ject was and the House, for the liberal sum that had bee:t
incoll\·enient cons. q uenc<lS this abstr~tct princi· demandetl from tl<e Government on 18th Nov., vot~d for that purp0se. 'l'ho !ton. _Mnster.;n.
pte ha~ formerly been m·Je'i i t is n eeuless to returns r 9h1tive to th~ subjec t havin~ b~en or- Eq11ily mistook the sp;rit of that sice of tbn
explain. In later time~, and more espec:ally dered by the House on the motion of the bon. House; in supposin;;)' that t l:ey were proposing "
s ince the year 1831, another pr!ncivle not member for the .i\IuJTay. Th o.1e retnrns were tax 1\'hich ou~t•t to have been initiated !rom d.:.
less important, or iu itself less clenr lms been noL finisl1ed tHI ad 'Y or two 11go, and even tl10n other side. lle agreed thnt it 011'• bt to h1·e
most distinctly acknowled!{ed :tn·l inflt•xil,J_y ob- he f~H honnd to say, in a mo~t nnsatisfacto•·y eome from the other side, bnt it had not uo~e
sr-rved;-it is, tlt,,t the Soverzign holds the ma•mer. 'l'he Colon itt! SecretnrJ ns;nmed that so, 1U1d was therefore necess(Lrily proposd L-om
lands in r1uestion in trust for lue puiJlie goou, it was a matter of course that the Guvcrnment his. He was free to admit th~tt the name of :m
:tnd cnnnut without a breach of that tnt~t ou the was to be blamed, that fur his own part he was export dn!y sounded hot·shly, llnt · Go-ld st-ood i!l
part of tao responsible hlinist•'l"S o:· the Go\"eru- ns"d to such blame, in t'~ ct, like the old woman peculi:u· p~sition~, ditf.orent to that of any other
ment, be aJvb,-d to make any person a grn· with her eels, " 'li.S getting used to it. Now he p -oduct, and 1uust rest on it~ merits 011ly. 'L')la
tuitous don~lion of any such property.
It (Mr Miller) did not, a• a matter of course, blame tax proposed; would not be a tux, on labour, but
must ba appropriated to p11bhc uses, u.nd for the Government, he did uot blame them llllless rrterely a contri'\t!tion levied o~ the .gol~. ia
tho public be:di t.
Of those uses the first ill !.heir conduct· tleserwd blum<:>, t.ut on tho con- order that it ahon!d meet its own expemcs. t'
orJer are such as respect the future improve· trary Nildily ·accorded them pri\i;re whenever ho eo'ulJ ni<ct the · arguments as to the umouut. o··
mcr.t cf tho Colonv in which the lando are w"s conseicutionsly able to do so. In the cn~o, the proposed tax, by showing tbt it would no~
s,tuJte. hv thQ dedicutlon of "il convenient tracts howe1•cr, of these r~tarns, he thought the House take w mtu:h, lq more tbatJ haif, out of l he
to pn'.lic.works, sucb a3 roads, qn>tys, {o.ril16· flad 11 very just cn1He of complaint, for the iufor• p 1clr2ts of the digrge1·s, as ~~·0ulti hJ
p llh~, sites af Jlllbiic buildings, and of mi'itary matiou furuishcu was most incomplete a:nd nn- dune
by
the very <):1\0stioloa,ble nicnds
<lelenoe~. sites of ch~t·cbes,
sohoo!•hou;:s, s•tisfllctur_y, ana the representn t ires of the peopb ot: . tll:e
diggers,
th,t.t , h<:! s·11v oppo·
cemeteries, ond places for pul;lic rem·e11.tion nnd ~·ere compelled to Jegisl,tt~ on the most important site, and t.o tlo this, he rriust full back on
hetL!th. These and similar oiJ,iects btil•g pro· ' question c:ff'octing the mterests of those p eople ligures. The number of digger:; had been esti·
videcl for, the next usa ofthe waste lands in without being in p ossession of the informa~ion mated at 21\,000, and he did no! think it an over.
•the Colonies, is thnt of creilting a public th<tt w1.tS requisi1e, and which might h:ne been estimate. \\'ell, 20,0tl0 diggets, at 30s. per
1·evenu" by the sale of them. 'J'ne a~propl'i~<· snpnlied t.o them. 'l'he representative siJe of month, would yield £30,000 per rrcnth, or
tion of a part of' tl.:1t r~venue to the ordinary ~-he House was blamed by the Govennnent for £350,000 a .r-ear, to be giYen up to the GvH:-,.J ..
exi,.encies of the l,,,b:ic •ervioe, will pi'OI.,a"ly be not making suggestions to them, 1Vhile the real ment as trustees for t he people; though tLat
f.u~d in~,·itablclto cv~>r.Y Colony l!:ren in the ground of complni11t was, he thonght, that Go· tru.steeship hacl been al.·eady r;ue,tioned, anti tk
case of South Austrulia:·where !.he opposi-t.eprin- vernment had withhc!J fl'om the Hou~e that in· adminlstmtion of the trust tienounced aS .sa·
c'plc was first m11"11tained, the Coloni~~tion Com- formation, on which alonJ the House coull! gi ve tisf>~ctory. lt would show wl...: were tht: real
mi;sion ~rs found iL necessary, nftcr a short tl.al. advice that nppeared to be so much nee,[.;J. f,-iends of the diggers by stu~ing t!le amo~;. •t .hat
tric1.l of the expe:·iment, to apply to Parliament On the question at issue between them, it would earh would take from tflmll. l'he value off ~e
fvr an Act, which has authoriseJ the applic:•· be for tl1e public to determine. Up to the p•·e. gold lo be raised in this Colony might be c~c;ma
tion, eren there, of the l11nd rev~nue in the sent t ime there had existed but two g-re,,t iute- ted at £3,00v,OOO annually, whid1 1vith a t nx of
fit·<t instan{"e,
to
the support of the rests in the Colemy, the pastoral anil theu"'l'icul- five per cent would yield to. the revenue odJ
Civil Government ; althoug h, iucleed, on tum!, ami each of those interest~ had a~t able £150,000, not beillg so much by £;:)0,000 as one·
condition that the sums so applied should be arlvocate iu the Ho"use, the pnstornl interests were half the sum that would he rais;::d cy the pr~sent
r.-placed to the emigmtion account, wl.en the represented by the hon. member for the Mur- lieens?, to say nothing of th~ incr(!ase to 6 Ls.
or.Jinurv revenue of t he Colony may b~ adequate ,..y, an~ he would appeal to the House if the which would r aisa the tax to £720,ilGO. Th:1t.
to meol th at charge."
Agri~ulturist was not •bly r epresen1ei:l by t he inc.·casc, however, the people have fought agaill~ r,
:tiir GiU~FlTt! thought, that. the export duty. hon. ruember fo•· T•lbot.
(A laugh) But and successfully rc ,istcd.
The SOLIOl rol1-G.I!;:\EIU.L: :No; not r~·
Wol& the worst tha t could htiVe been Helectcd. what hJn. member had taken upo11 himsclfto
1Je ~;;reed in the proposition that the gold field repreaent an interest ibat had bt1t lately Rprung sisted.
Mt· J\.IILLER: It has been wisel v ahaniloncd
ought to assist in repl~tcing that amount of Ia. up, but which threatened to swallolf up the
hour which it had so hrgely absorbed; bui with other twoT He rnea11t che Gold [nterest, which t!len. (!:lear.) He did not wish in L i~ <•o.l~ulaticn~
l'e<>ard t o the thirJ resolution, he believed that wus uurepreseuted, especially in that House; but t o overlook any item which might u:.:ke Lis C1lSd
attempt to Lhrcct Lhe proper mode in which if not undert•ken by any other hm1. memb~r, appear morcLvnuratla than it really was, and h9
o·old should be invested, would h2 injurious in he would himselfenJen.vuur to lay the c:tnse of t !lou~ht a revenue 1uight be rai<!Ou by u 5s ltprinGtple anrl erroneous in pmctice. We were that inte1·est before the Honse, if not so ably, as cense which wou!d viel.l in t he ye:.r r.s much us
now contending with one of the most uire sociel pl'Oruinently, a~ had beca done with Jegar,i h £60,000, wh icJ1 suin he thou;;-ht was snrely sufconnllsiJns, as far as industry was concerned, those otuer interests. (Hear) Thol:•O'h tolu by ftcient to o.ssert the ric:-ht of the Crown to too
that h11d ever happened to &ny Colony; hut the an hon. momber opposite iu a fol'lu"cr dabate, lund-sufficient to enable the Coionial Govern·
e export duty on golJ, so far from remed_ying the tllat the representative side of the H .'UfN ru11 ment to acc:;unt to their musters in Downing•
evtls ullller which we laboured, would only iu- counLer to the Government, b e denied that street. He wu& aware of the nnpleas1nt s!tnn·
crease Lhem,
thnt was the f.,ct,, or that t h er• WliS any desire ',ion in which " ;sovernor mig-ht be phce.l 1, a
M•· SPJ",ATT very much rEgretted the nnwil• on that si.le ot Ll1e House to do so. For him. difi'·rence with his Counoil, bBo irrespon.;i~le goling-ness of Gowrnment to mee t the preseut self he was always wiiling lio render a fair sup·· vemment was one of their ~~ri-cvanees, and one
cri.is. He h .d no intention to interfere with port to the Government, and nlso to enli•t tae which he hop~d shortl y wouU be remove·!. He
the righ ts of the Crown, but •n•s of opinion, that sympatbies of other hon, memb<·r~ in the same hopetl G overnment woul-1 eon;iuer t hat if they
it behoved the Government to pay more defer· way. Hut ou the other ·hand, he had equal mi;ed £60,000 on the gold, that sum, in addition
y ence to the opinion s of that House than it ri~ht to endeal'onr to prevent the Govern!llent to the ordin;ry land funJ, would be sullicimu,
~ seemed inclined to do. The pl'ils~nt licenso -fee from p• ssing mi"chievous anol i mbe:eile measures. aud that they wouJ,l allow u self· supporting colony
d was most uileqna! in its opemtiun, as there were (HetLr.) Jt had been said by e.n bon. member to spetill t heir own money in thei_l' o.vn way.
many men a.mor.g t he dig;.,rf•rs who were getting tbnt the Government had in tbe p1·esent crisis !'low, as to what he deemed to be as lmpo-taut a
noth ing . He cordially 11gread with all that had dune r.othing, whilo the Colonial &lcretary us- part of the qilesti•)11 as any . . If this duty wo.re
been advanced by the bon. member for the Mnr- serted ' that tho golJ question h»d been m11de yielded to them, they y:onld pronde tor tt.a
ray, whom he thought was entitled to the g-mti. almost their sole study. He believt~d the Co- whole exrense caused by the discoTm·y and
tude of the Huuse a nd of the country, for the Ionia! Secret!u·y was right, auil t !,at tho Govern- working of the gold mines. 'l'hus,. that vexe(l
man nor in which Le I1ad llrou).(ht the subject for• ment h•>d, in the em.- rgcncv whil!tt bad question which hnd been the cause of so much
ward.
.
coma ri1ion
them, en.leavou,:ed
to· c·as~ bioket·ing and i ll f~cling, and which l'l"ould othl'l":Mr HAIJSES thou61rt the diffi"ulty of dealing off some of that ap· .thy for whi~h tbcv hadt wise eat like a c,u;ker iu:o the goodwill of tho
with the diggers ~s occupiers of Crown Lr~nils, acquired a reputation, and to act with cl"eci:.lion Colonists towards the l.:iovernment, wonld be srt
n1ight ue partially met by granting licenses to ~d energy. At the s.,me time, the me<:.sures at rest , anlt oil would be thrown on tue troubled
larg~r compaui~; , anJ fur lonJer pario.ls til un
they l:Ml produced were mo~t unfurttmate, a.'ld w11tors. He wonld submit whether it would no£
was done at preseu t. Su.lh '' course won!J ba had e~tirely failoil to meet the requirements of be wise for Government to ~now these resol u·
>tdvantageous to the tli,>\·ge;·s, who would eben be t he case; ;md if, in the absence of any better tions to palls, and to bring in a just, liben.l, and
ft.irly rerr:u.:erMed for th c·ir capitMl amiJ,.bour, ligh t, ttiey would still r efuse to ucl on the sug· cornp1·ebensive measlU'e in _accordance 'nth the
withol>t the risk· af &pending theiT wealth in the ge'stions Lhrown out from his side of the Hous€, spi1·1t of them, "measure whtc!lshQuld .atJsfy the
t(oolish mar.ner it was likely they would do, 1~ith and in co·tsequence, a spirit of disaffection was people, be ~tcceptable to the Ocuncil, and l:.c a
the prospect before them of unliulited gaius He aroused among a loyal people, they must answer credit to the Government.
Mr J<'AWKNEl~ could not vote for a taz. oa
had hoped the debate would have t,a.ken a diffe- for it. There wos 011 his (the opposition) •ide
rent tnrn, and that t he present difiicultie; of tho of the House every disposition to support the the labour of the Colony, ll'hcn tlHI property of
caso >rouhl h~>ve been met; but was ·s orry to Gnd Government in asserting the ricrhts a.nd privi- the Colon_y Wtts left nntuxed.
,
l\Ir D UNLOP suid, thnt tb.e rrove;' of '"'
that no desire had been evin,ced of gra:Jp!ing leges of the Crown, so long as tl10se rio-hts and
ll"ith Lhosa di!licultias, (lieur) pa1·ticulurly on tbe" privileges did no't interfere with the rights and resolutions h!td proponnJ<d no meP,n$ by 11·hkh
ele<·tive ~i de of the Hou;e, (0:•.)
liber~ies of their constit uenoies (hear).
Tho the abu•es W(..ra to be rectt5ed.
Mr O•SHANAS:3Y said, tltat btiYing ::lrcady
1\lt· ST.R,\.Cl::L-\.N di<lnot agree with the hon. question was a most serious one, and appeared
mover of the re$olntions, thi>t the license fee wa~ now ·to have assumed a position in which they, . spokon on the subject, he dhl not mea~ to trou·
vex utiuns to the mineJ'S; he had not heard a in etfect, asserttld a right to impose what t;.x I;! a the H vuse · l'li th noy lengthened t:cru!U k•,
cornpluint >lgain~t it, and· he behevec.l that it car- the): thought propBr on the Jiggers, ulider the but would mer2ly, stute, tlh\t from the Jnform:t·
1·ied out witli fir !lm,ss, it was n jndicious tltx. If pre1iigativc of the Crown, nnd that as conscrva- lion b~ had rGceived from many persons who had
11 tile Government w•re <lctermined to make all on
tors of the C.:1 own they had a r ight to increase returned frOm tQ.e Diggings, that the h1ghest
th~ g rou,al pay, why the amount might be re- the lic·ense fee to any amount tliey chose, They or(ier prenJied there, but that there was no
1,
.e duced. He o~jeoted•trongly to the principle of. had . even gone further; they said it was the perfect syst~m, aMrl when that sy~tem was
>Lil e; port duLy, which if lel'ied on gold might duty of that House to support them in collecting established, there would, donbtl~i19, bo a hrge
11
p also· b~ exactea in wool or in any other produr:e. any amount of license fee they might choose to revenue collected there. He thought if the
's. Mu ,h as he wished to see tho gold question exact, and had finally brought in a bili declaring Government would not unite \lith the- Conn·
settled in that House, he could r.ot support the all persous who refused t o"pay it, to be idle and cil, tlntt t b,e wrong to bo apprehended would
1•
r esol ution moved by the hen. member for the disorderly persons, and 1·enJeri ng them liable to be altogether on the shoulders of the Go,·crn·
1_
e. Mu 1' 'Y·
be punisbeJ as vagabonds. lid tlissented wholly m nt.
Mr CAMPB·BLL considered tb~L there nHut
te
l1r SNODG UA.SS would not allow the im- ft·om the Btand taken by Government. Tho GoJl~es"sion to. go forth, that tt.,e license fee was verument held thair ppsition fot· the geotl of the be a great depreei,.~iontn the va~ue of gold, •nd
~~ >Lpproved of by the dig;jers. 1t was felt by the whole people; they were justified in assertiug thouo·ht that tbougn the Exernt1ve Go••crnment
Jt diggers, ~nd ~1e beii"ved by the- Go\'ernmBnt the rig hts of the Crown, but it was no~ neces- might refuse to ask the opiuJOn of the Hous.~~
>ellw, that it"'"" the worst measure that could be ijaJ'V thut, i11 doing so, they should interlera with that the House hnd a ri.Tht to censure tna
devised, and th .t it could not be carl'iad o-nt.. It. ol.hers that were, "perhaps, even of gre~ter im- course pursued by the Ex:Cuti·re.
. .
.Mr WILKINSO~ tbuught that golJ d1gl?u:g
was an unf>Lir system for ouly 6001lout of20,000 portl\ncc.· The first measure of the Govcmment
must
IJe
repress~d,
as
it
absorbed
more
of l.le
d"•·•ers had paid the licen~o. He believed an had b'een to impose a 30s "license ; that, he
.LEG!SLATIVZ COUNCIL.
. .,x]\~rt duty would be ea~y of collection.
thought, could ha1·dly be regArded ns othenl'is~ labour of the Colony tlinn cou.d bn spared. Ilo
.Mr RU1'Ll!J.DG E thought the resolutions had than an innotat.i on from tbe Sydney Govern- t ho ught that something ought to be done, under
. 1lfdnday, 2 2nd D~ceniDer.
Tar · Speai-.-·er took the ch;lir ~t a c1narttr beau doneeve•·y jusiioe to l>y the mover of" them, ment. But the next step wus, wotbout 1111J f~>ir present circu1nstauees, tp direct the stre•m of l,n·
bour from the gold fields : a:nd if a dut.y on tna
r pnst t wo.
Pr~~e·n·t-The Coloniul Secretnr.v. ..nd had shown not only to the House, hut to tho reason whatever being given, bnt simply of their
the ll_laster ia E9-nity; the lt111.litor-General, Colony, the wi-sdom and ju~tice of the policy on own royal will and ploa8u<·e, to raiso the amount export of gold would hr. ve a tendencJ to repress
Ml·ssrs Osb•>rue'. HoloiilS"OII, Miller, Koss, lfrmk· wl1ich they 11ere touuded. Ho regrettetl to fiud to 60s. He was forced, and he did it with some gold digging, ha should b~ happy to advl)(lata
ne1-. Dunlop, H..ines, Johnston, Goi'lfith, Murphy, such a st1·ong opposition to them from the Go- reluctance, to a llude to what had taken place in the measure.
The SOLIOI1'0R- GE:'olgl~ATJ saiJ, that no
vernmeni;, but had hea. d nothiug advanced eith~r consequence.·
It was• witliin his ·knowledge,
and We~·t.:<urth, • • ·
·
by the hon. Attorue_v-G·en•rd. or .Master in coming through thO" I'"pm·s, th:tt the dig-~c rs, to debate evel' carried <Hl,C~·- a vur'oty of confl1~t •
'
• Tl·m OHD. NAflY RE\'ENUE.
he uumber of 14,000 men, bad asseu.l>lcd n: ng opin ions as the pr~ent ; UJhl befora bJo,
The AUD11'0i{-Gg_\ERAL g::;ve noticll of Eq,nity, to sh:~ke his coucnrre11ce mand approvlll

uuy
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members levelled their sht11"B nt the Gove r:~1 ant thev ' should be p rej}twcd to state what
111
more' proper course could have been adopted
tbun haJ been nlreatly followed by Governmen t.
'l'he r?m.n.ks of certain hon . me~nbe~• haJ bJtrnyed a large pol'livn of financl<~l Ignorance,
and he did not think th:1~ :~u.v bon. m~mueo; lo :~d
ut 1111 imrmwcd on t~w ong.n~al quesl10n . 1he. e
certainly a slight thfl~renco between the
;resent resol utions ancl those moved a few days'
Lnce IH the hon. member lor JIIdbourne.- ?'he
pras nt resolutions amounted to a det•rmtllatl.ou
Oil ~!te part o{ the 0!' Jl0SiLiOll to get possesSIOO
of the revenues of the Crow~, but the f~llacy was
. too tr•nspnrent to induce h1m to vote t?r tho 1:eso\utio1,5 .. He look ed np?11 t~1e gold ~1scovenes
as n great a11d proV!denta-.1 uoter,JOsttlon ; and
whv, wben each hon. member hall_ nubvtdually
tho sam<J di:lkultios_ t~ c?nt•:nd w1th that the
Gove.-nment had col.lective.y, should tl.le Go.v7rn;
nwnt L<'l ch•rged w1th weakness r.nd llJC!beCihty.
It \vas im!'ossibieto foresee the r.l ~noot l~lcred!t.l·o
su~cess 11 hich haJ stten~ecl the efor;s of_tho fi.rst
!i<'gers for goitl ; but tllel'O was not <> swgle m~t;nce of nny person lnyinl{ upon the ta.ble of
the Honse a petition deolarato~·,v of the IHsuffi ·
cicney of any Government olhcel'j and he could
only saJ, that he sl~ ould c~nc~ive him~lf <mfit
to hold the office whlClJ he d1d, 1f he suffered the
thil·d resolution to be carried 1vithout tue most
unqualified opposition.
, .
Mt OSBOHNE was astomshed to h ear loon.
members say that the license tax. wa.s not a
compulsory oJa, tor although the d1ggers wore
· blue shirts anJ r ed sbirts, Lloere were plenty
amono· them who· WN'6 au!~ to give ndviee even
to tlo~ Executivo th~mselves. An old class10
wdtcr haa said that it was right to learn wis. dom evrn frolU an enemy; and why then should
the Executive ret':!se to l ear ti even from thoso
w:.o \\·ere not the;r enemies. He was astonished
to be»t' Lhe bon. member fvr .P.urtlancl advucate
the repreasiou of the gold Jig"'ings, fo•· every
man who bnd c~nliJence in an aif-ruiing Protidence mus£ confess that they would eveutunlly
be fo~nd to eontribute in no sli o ht degree to the
good of tlic Colcn:y. He had "himself b~c11 a
dig<rer at Ballarat (an unfortunate one perhaps,)
but"he·was able to itate from wb.\t fell under bis
observation that not one man out of ten pui,l hiil
license,
the whole regulations be~ray~d a
most ldmentable want cf system on the part of
t!Je Government.
ALDERMAN JOHNSTON would support
the amendment of the hou member for Sol!Lh
Bourke. The Gover nment had como to that
llouse fighting battles for petty sums, and
rrjoicing in p~tt.y triumphs, wi~hout considering
that they were not carrying with them the sense
of the great body of the people. The hm~
Solicitor..General had asked if the Government
were the only p·arty to be affected by the present
disturbed &tate of tlilngs. It :-.ppeared to himi
that they were the only persons who were so
unaffected, as thej stood still with their hands in
their pockets, doing nothing- hut taking all the
money they could get. He had come into
that House ,!~tcnrined to snpp:>rt the squatters
as well as any oth er class; and he now thought,
thnt the gold diggers had stepped a-bead of the
squatters, and become the great producers of' the
colony. The hon member for l'ort.land had said,
that gold digging ought to be suppre~sed, but
he agreed with the Solicitor- General, that the
• go:d had been placed there by an ali ·wise Provieence, and he thought that 'he House would be
nr.ting as wisely by attempting to suppress golt.l
digging as it would do b!Y tryi:~g to suppress an
· eruption of !J'lount Vesuvms.
Dr l\IURPi:fY said, he had no intention of
replyihg to tl1e rem>wka which had been made
by various . bon. meml>ers, hut he thought t!<at
the question had been blit.lr<d by the lwn.
members Ol J tho other side of the Honse, He
· ~onoeil'ed tlmt it \ras a most monstt·ons asset··
tion to ~tate !hat the Executive Govern ment
ought not to ltl•Jlly to that Honse for to.d_vice.
If thoro W<lS a Revenue tu be appropl'Inted
from the gold digging, be asked for that
ltevenue on t he part o; the House.
The bon.
lnembcr for 'falbot had said that he would support the prese!l.t licensing feP, wb~la the bon
meniber for South Bvutke, whose •klilln fi gures
few I"<JUld deny, bnd shown what IVO\lJd re\Jle
that which he (Ur. llrmphy) proposed to introtlu~o. He did not wi,sh to say m01'e tha.n that
l1e thou.,·ht there would ba no di ificulty in l,vy. ing an ~xport dnty; he thoug·ht tbaL i t bad been
. ~leurly shewu that •twh was the eo.se, nnd as he
did not approve of the plan of splitti.n~ the
Jibeml pnny, he she u.d ·oif~r no oppos1t10n to
tile amendt;1eut of tlJC hon. mel'nber fur S;>utb

"'"s

IIAH~OUR D!J::>Ai{ \'f1'LE~'l'.
H1~rhonr Master an•l Watr t· Po:i~:o
:Magistrat11 nt
Wolliam·~
Town
300 0 C
A long discussion ensued on this item, manj
hon. mPmbci's thinking the 1·eport of the Sehwt
l·bl'l>om· Committee uu•atisf:oeto.·v, nnd ou th~
moLi•Jll of t he Auditor-General, ti~c ~[onse resumed to re-consider tq.tt repor t-, and the result.
was, tlmt the further coHsideratiun of the matter
was postpvned till 'fues,loy weelk:, !Lnd on the
liouse ug-ain .going il:to Committ~e, the i tem
1\'llS passed.
·
The l'ollowing items wero pus~ed : Salaritls of coxswain unJ six bo:\t·. men
£!) .~0 14
0
Cl erk of third olass
150 0 0
~
0
!uspector of Wtltcr Police
!20 0
Coxswain and fonr boatmen to
act us 1vater cunstab les
381 G 0
New boats, oar;, . and sail•, st.:L"
tionery, :wd inoident>-.1 ex.pen,es
.
•.
27 5 , 4 Q
The C,hairman th.eu reported prow·e~s, aad ,
obtained ]~ave to sit again to-morruw, (Lias d •y,)
nhd the Hou:ie restuned.
SAVINGS BANK A~IENDlliEm' BILL.
On the motion of the A it.ornoy-General, this
llill went. tbruu;;b committee, ru;d w•s or~lerecl
t •) bo reud n thi1·d time on Mond&y next.
LEAVE OF ABSENCE.
:Mr OSBORNE applied for, aud obtained
Ie 11 ve of, absence for two montl\S.

..

POSTAGE Il!LL.
TLe A TTORXEY-GENERAr, lair! on the
taole· a J3i:l for cBtoblisbing. an uniform rate of
postage, which was read a iirst time, and the
secoud reading fixed i'or .\101uL•y next.

anJ

Bo~<rko,

AD.IUNISTRA.TWN 0~ J U3TlOE BILL.
This Bill was re-committed, and some verbal
amer.dments ba.viug been mude, was ordered to
be read a third time to-monow {this day.).
VAGnA};CY· ACT At.IEND:ni!;NT BrLL.
On the Order of the D.< j' fvr ibe second
rca<lin"' of this Bill,
:M1· E'A WKNEl~ moved tho adjournment of
the House.
The House divided.
Ayes, 8;,.
Nue~. 15.
,
1\Ir Westgu• th
The Co lun ial Secretary
Fawkner
'l'he SolJCitor-G~n eral
Stmchun
'!'he Attorney-General
Johnston
'.l'ue ;.uastet· in Equity
Jiiilh:r
'l'he Atiditor-Gen~ml
W1lkinson
l\[r Ross
J)i.,!Jt
Campbell
O'Sh~JHJ.ssy (Teller) Sno\lgr"•s
ll'lttlphy
Gold.mith
Mercer
Ooborllll
Hnine.i

Gl'iHli..b
Dunlop (T6ller.)
The Bill was read a second t ime, the motion
being unopposed, and on the question that the
House go into committee, Mr. Fuwkner
called fer 1\ division
The motion was lost by
14 to 7; the minority consisting of. liit·ssrs
Fawkner, Wilkinson, Johns on, ~t1·achnn, O'Shunassy, Uight, Westg-arth, and Miller ( l'eller.)
ll:i.r. !JlEP.C!J:J{ protested against such repeated
divisLons, as.unwenoly and indecent.
'l'hc AT 1'01~:\ EY -G.l£N El~AL app0alcd to the
con"nittce, whether t hey would not proceed with
the c01oside:·ation of the first clr:use, it might be
amended so as to suit the views of all parties.
l1lr O'::lHANAi:i.:>Y would oppose the B;Jl at
every tum, an'd on evet y letter. He thought the
wny in which tho Bill h:t.d been •teulthily introduced, was both brutal and unconstitutional,and that
\Vas h1s answ2r to that honorable member who
iligmatised tho proceeding of the Oppo3itiOn as
indecent and unseemly ,
Mr l!'A WK~Im then rose to speak against
time, saving he should not discon tiuue till the
clock struck 12 (it being then t en m'nutcs
past 10,) and he hoped there were other g entlemen on his side of the House, who would fol\ow
him and keep it up till da; light. 'l'he hqn.
member spoke with great spirit for twenty minutes, when the patience of both sideR of the
House appearing thoro ughly exhausted, he wlls
cal\cd to order in several quarter~ at once, and a
cene would p ro\>a):>ly h~ve ensued, but for
The Sl'E:AKER, who ..Jvancetl to the tahle,
and said that tbe course taken by the hon member for 'l'.,lbot W<\S not in ao.or"ance with the
spirit of representative in3titutions, which was
that the minority must be bounJ b~ the maj>H'ity.
He WiiS h imself oppooed to the Bill, and l.lwra ·
fo, e spoke diointerestc~Ty, ~ut h~ hopeJ th~t
that Hou~e 1i'onld not pl11ce 1ts~l.f ll1 that position, that it should be S:iid of them that they
had fr~e tLnd popular in stitutious, but tlHt they
had not the gootl senile to make a proper U3e of
those institutions.
Mr FA WKNM~ r.lsfended tlHl course he load
pursu-:d, and spoke for nnother q uarter of' an
hour, and COllcludad by moving the omig~ion of
the lh·st word ia the p renml>le, a nnouncing at the
s.ime time, his i ntentio n of making a similar
motion witl1 r~spect to every word in the BilL
Aldermttn J 0 .iNS [0~ rec~>ived with the
g reatest defere11ce auything that fell fron~ . the
l•ps of th~ Speu.]{er, but. was_compell ed to udfJr
Oll tbll pot at tha~ the nunonty w~s ul wa;rs to be
botmd hy the ma1orot.v, as c~ses lllJgbt a.nse when
the earryillO' out of such a rule mi)!l.t be productive
bnth inconvenience lind injustice,
Afler some further debate,
The AITORNEY-G!.;NEHAL moved, tloat
the House resmne. He diu so on the·~rouml of
the al>sence of several hon. memhers, whu tho
bon. member for Melbvurne (11ltL Johnswn) said
were anxions to be present. 'l'hat was an ample
reason for ndjou rnment; bnt if thu Bill wet·e opi1oseJ only en th e g round th".t the Hot~se would
not, directly Ol' i11directly, ass1st the Government
in e nforcin<> a-license for t!iO'O'ill"' on the Crowu
Land~, he"' should meet tl~;t gpposition '" it
on,.,ht to be m et , There wece only three clusses
br~uu:h ~ unue1· tho operation of tho Bill, nmncly,
thosEf who persisted in digging '~ith~11t ~~ licen~e,
those, who were guilty of gamblwg m dosorderly
houses, or on th e Cruwn L~nJ s, l'ncl those who

· l'he question Wl'S then put on the amendme;nt
of ;\lr "Vlillur with the follo•ving result-:nir DU~LOP i.htt~moved n110ther amendment', to tho effect th.tt the llonae fully recognioed tho ri~;hla of tloe Crown to _ihe p1·ecious
m"tals, but tl.at due regard shonJJ be had· to
the iuleNs!s of t.he miners.
Noes, l L
Ayes, 18.
Ml' RJSS
The Colonial S ecretary
Goldsmith
The Audito r-General
Fa~rkner
'J'ho i\'[!Ls~er-itl· Equity
({obinson
The Attonwy- Gcne1·al
'l'ha Solicitor-General
StrAchan
o•.;,;hnnass.y
l\h· Smith
Spl,-.tt
Ruosell
Gritlith
t ••bm·i1e
lLoinos
Campbell
, Du,,\lop
Wi kiu3oti
Mcree.· (Te!Jer.)
Turnbull
-Snougraes
Johnston
D1ghtj
Mil ler
Hutleiig<i
\Vesco·arth
Murphy rn~ller.)
.Majol'iLy , 7.
PO~TAGE ACT.
.
' l'he ATTOR NEY- G~Nli: l{A IJ moved for
"Je.we to brill"' in t\ Bill · to consolidate HITd
nmend the lu~ for the con veyance and postage
of letters.
'fbe 1\IASTER IN EQUITY seconded th~
' !notion.
Carried,
.
,
:MELBOURNE GAS AND COI~E COMPANY.
On the motion of l\1r Mill er, tlois Dill ~Vas were O'Uil ~y of usina profa11e htngnn.g:e.
·read a8ecnnd time, and ord!red to be co1nmttt!!J
Th~ Honse tb~n resumed, and the other
Orders of the ,)<J.y having been dispo~od of, ado n Tuesday week.
joUl·ned, at t••n minutes past eloven, till t o•mor- ROADS AND BRIDGES.
row (this dAy) at tloree o'clock.
llfr MILLER moved, that the fcto·ther sum of
6000l b a placed on the E stimates . for the o ol.l struction aud rPpair of road• anJ brulge> 1nth m
11nd beyond the Settled District~'
Carried.
I
THE QUEE:t\'3 PLAT!!:.
.
SNODGRASS moved th.t~ the Slim of
1001 be plar:ed on the . Eotimnte~ as a Queen'•
1'lnte, to be r un for at the ensuwg Me lbourne

of

Mr

""~

.

The motion, after. a sliort discussion,. was
_negatived.
•
THE HARBOUR MAST:J:R.
Mr DUNLOr bro1ig ht up t he repn~·t of tho
Select Committee appoi,_:ted to coJUSider tho
conduct of the H:~rbour .M uster.
Received •
.PRESERVATION OF PORTS A::-fD riLOTAG.E BILL.
'rhis Bill was, on the motion of the SolicitorGeneral, read a t bird time and passed.
THE EST [MATES.
The House then went into Committee of
Supply.
R01DS A:>ID BRrDGES.
The fullowing items were passed: For the construction and rep11ir~ of
road" and bridges within tmd
beyond tbe Settled Districts •. £5000 0 0
Improving the Sydney Iitle of road
to Albury
2000 0 0
Towards building bridges, and constructing em i.Ja,okments at the
111erri aud Durebin Creeks, on
the Heidelberg Road
. . 1500 0 0
For constructin" a rvncl frum Melboume, tlu~u•• h Richmond, to
the y,.,.,.a, and for completiag
the approachrs to tho same
np1n the oppo&ite bank of the
nver
• • 1000 0 · 0
Improvements on the Sandridge
Road
250 0 0
Forming Approaches to the
Queen's Wharvr.s at '~lel•
bourne and Geeloug, at
£1000 each, t o be pl~tced at
the disposal of the resp ective
Corrwmtions
2000 o 0
Co:nploting the Jettv at Geelong 1000 0 0
Ex.tending the J etty" at Wa rrnam.
boo!
•. .
500 0 0
Complctiu~ the Foot B ·idge in
the notanic GarJens, JI.Iel··
150 0 (I
oourno
••
&UO 0
Genera.! Repe.ir11 to rublio Works

